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Dress Goods and Si7fs----i fSaleniJlen's&IJnderwear in All Grades
'.. w-- 'V. -'- ;.v-,-,. v ' .,

!

Spring 'and! sumnper garments; combination or two-pie- ce suits in all styles, quali-- i
ies and finishes. This store is; a strong attraction' for.; the fellow of saving habits

who" is particular "about .the make and quality. Of his tinderwear. We .carry, the ;

standard grades in lightweight wool, in Balbriggan, mercerized silk or in the fa- -

rnous Ddmel linen mslL . We seek the patronage of men
..

who prefer standard
qualities at less than usual prices. ' -- rz, vrT

r r.i mr'm Hn m jl "' .' ' "' ' ' -

.VOILES in the proper weights and colors for evening 'or street wear. i .The larg-
est stock of these goods in the northwest to choose from, and all are Teduced. This

' includes plain or fancy weaves, striped effects, chiffon' or regular, fujfeh and all
wool silk and wool or silk' Voiles.

t
A three-da- y sale i , - y, - .

Regular l.OO qualityyard.T.GO- - COLORED M O H A I R SAVINGS
. Regular $1.25 quality, at.;.V. 83 For summer wear, there's nothing
" The $1.50 quality, yard. ...... ..$1,09 more desirable and nothing in betten

The $1.75 quality, yard....... ..81.20 '
Sty!ef tha? .olor.e? mohairs for shirt.

Thi waists or" separate skirts.
S"2? q T7' yar-v-91- 0 r'rSplendid selection, at the following sav

t

iic yv.w uauijf, yatu... px.oi ings:Miss Milne, Expert Corset iere

MEN'S HOSE Odd-line- s in regular
35c grades. These are serviceable and
durable; special Wednesday OConly....... i.. ........ ...,00
HAIR BRUSHES with solid backs of
foxwood or real ebony. Excellent
brushes that sell usually at $1.25 QQ
each ; special ...... , , OeC
SWASTIKA WRITJNG PAPER
Each sheet embossed; worth 60c ja
the pound; special. ...alC
WRITING PAPER of real Irish linen..
60 sheets of paper and 50 envel- - f a
opes, 35c value; special.. ItfC

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS Neat patter-

ns,-standard materials and patterns
"fa $1.00 grades ; Wednesday 7Q
only..; ......... , . . C
SMALLWARES Skirt Markets for
the'1 home dressmaker. They

'mark the
skirts Vfbrrectly; Worth ; 75c H
each special DuC
DRESS SHIELDS AND CORSET
PROTECTORS Regularly OA
We the pair ; special ........... OUC
CASTILE SOAP of the finest quality,
White or green. Imported from Italy
and selling regularly, at 75c the jrv

bar ; special ..... . ............ DUC

The $3.75 grade i,...'.... 82.63
The $5.00 grade ...83.29
PEAU DE CYGNE 89 Every want-
ed shade in the fabric, one of the most
popular of the season and one that
eives perfect service. A reenilaf R1 9.K

The $1.00 grade .71$
The $1.25 quality. , . , . ,89
The $J.50 grade ;..... 81.19
The $1.75 quality... '..;..;....:S1.38
WASH TAFFETA G9 The famous'
ROYAL wash taffeta silk, the best
grade made, special this week in nr -- ''
our pilk shops, at, the'yard OSC

is here demonstrating the advantages of the Royal
Worcester, Bon Ton anil Sapphire Corsets. Her mot-
to is "The right corset at the right price, for every fig-
ure.'!. Women of full figure should,be fitted with the
Adjusto Dowager model. " . . graae. - opeciai lor luesday at. 89cine yara

UewOxfords Special Valenciehh Laceses
Special JatiMcr&oit

And in the selection of styles Widths from 4 to IK inches and as '
, an unequalled group of values.

good an. assortment of patterns asShoes that are made to fit and
salesmen who .know how to fit you would wish to see. Edges and in--

sertinns tnTmatrfi 1licrrii-fiillt- r A
them. On these claims we
achieve and hold our immense

and decidedly new." Come in bolts ofshoe business;: Despite the tre
mendous' selling of the spring season we are well aupplied with 12 yards each and regularly worth to,
all wanted styles, in TANS and WHITE SHOES. Summer

85c the bolt. This sale is byfootwear' comfort .is impossible without low shoes. We call 49cthe dozen yards only, at. ... .special attention to our tans and white canvas models.

INFANTS' AND : CHILSTYLE Xl274-Women- 's fclucher of dark tan Rus CHIFFON VEILING A su-

perb quality in plain effects
with satin border or in velvet

sia" calf oh a new short vamp last.- These are fitted with a
very pretty Cuban heel; handsome and good values ( i A A

DREN'S SOCKS for summer
wear. Come In plain lisle or

Phenomenal Nightgown Sale
5,000 and more nightgowns in this lot that are placed on sale at special prices.
They are made of nainsook, cambric or muslin. These come in an endless variety
of designs, with high neck, low round or square neck or V-sha- style. Sleeves
are long, short or elbow length or in kimono or butterfly styles. The assortment
is excellent, a style and grade t5 suit every taste. They are all well made, and cutgenerously full. Made under sanitary conditions by skilled workmen. Trimmed
with tucks, headings, draw ribbons, laces and embroideries. Note the reductions

at . DtiUU dotted designs. Colors art light plain silk, in all colors. We also
blue, tan, navy or pink. RegSTYLE XBlOlVa Women's button Oxfords in dark tan Rus
ularly 65c and 75c : spe- - on have them in plain colors with

plaid tops and in allover lacesia calf," made on the new trump last. Medium short vamp,
military1 heel j exceptionally good stock; price $3.50 designs. The assortment is reonly....?.;,..

cial Wednesday ....... OuC
WOMEN'S LACE HOSE
Allover'pr boot lace designs.

ana supply your needs tor months to come: markably complete. , r(Prices 25, 35 and.'. DUCSTYLE X166 Women's tan 'Russia calf, Blucher cut. A short 90e to $1.00 grades $1.25 to $1.50 grades69cvamp style made on a new straighrfoxed Blucher pattern. The Hose imported direct by us.
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR..$1.48leather is "darker than that usually shown as tan Russia, : mak-

ing this shoe a pronounced innovation. It is a com- - d J Aft
The best 50c and 65c Values to
be found on the coast. Various
patterns in lace effects, abso--

$1.75 to $2.00 grades
for
$3.25 to $3.50 grades
for
$4.75 to $5.00 grades
for
$7.00 to $7.50 grades
for '.

$10 to $11 qualities
for . v.

$1.29
$2.36
$3.34
$4.48
$6.25

in spring weight. High or low
neck vests, sleeveless or long

...98c
$1.97
$3.13
$3.87
$5.93
$8.89

for
$2.25 to $2.50 grades
for. , . . .

$3.75 to $4.00 grades
for
$5.25 to $5.75 grades
for.
$8.00 to $8.50 grades

'for.........!..,
$12 to $13 qualities
for....;.

for.
$2.75 to $3.00 grades
for
$4.25 to $4.50 grades
for
$6.00 to $6.50 grades
for
$9.00 to $9.50 qualities
for
$13.50 to $14 qualities
for.... i,.. .......,

fortable style and indeed modestly priced at only,.. t,UU
MANY "STYLES OP WOMEN'S OXFORDS-A- SPECIAL

$2.75
..$3.58
..$5.39
..$7.13

sleeve styles. Pants to. matchutely fast black. Made from
pood aualitv lisle varn. rPRICES. in cither style. Special,

eacf? garment. .. .... . . . 35cSpecial Wednesday. . . ,i dtC15.50 to $16 qualifies

Belts Worth i $1 EaCh (TtiTsilk and Lace Waists Half TricH Outing and Ready-to-We- ar Hats
1

mm tmm ria Fourth LessmSellamc WOMEN'S SILK PETTI-
COATS, in --all colors, made
in many styles. There are

Supply millinery needs
now. for, school wear, for
outing or beach, for" vaca-
tion and for smart street
use. Choose from a rand

deep flounces trimmed with
A stirring bargain in wo-
men's plain or fancy leath-
er belts;. assorted colors;
finished with . handsome
buckles. The wanted sizes
are here in plenty and the assortment of natty and

accordion plaiting, with clus-
ters of tucks, or with single
narrow tucks. Other flounces
are made in the circular style.
These underskirts are made

tasteful stvles. Smart tai-- fstyles are indeed attrac-
tive. No woman of taste

The silk bodices featured in
this special come in handsome
plaid designs, in plain colors,
with lace insertion, in pompa-
dour silks and in dainty
striped patterns. They are
extremely dressy models, and
the acme of good style and
quality. The lace waists are
constructed of fillet mesh,
baby Irish, Valenciennes and
other laces, or some are of
net, with hand embroidered
designs. Very dressy models,
worth $12.50 to $55.00 each,
choice JJff DmS

can attord to miss this of a prime quality fast color
taffeta, good full size, and

saleii ' The regular values
are 65c, 75c and $1. JO
special Wednesday. tOC1. frp-Si-?

tored models, trimmed with
ribbons, quills, silk, etc.
The colors are burnt,
white, navy, brown and
black. The original prices
are indeed small, but these
are still further reduced for
Wednesday. Phenomenal

. -
1 i, WOMEN'S NECK-

WEAR T inn rollara in

values to $10 each. AH colors
for street or evening wear, a
superb assortment. One of
the greatest petticoat bar--

fains ever offered; values to
Wed-- (T A A O

striped and dotted designs. A quality .that sells regularly OP
for 25c each special Wednesday at 2 for Z)C
WOMEN'S GLOVES Silk and lisle, one and two-clas- p models. Dargains ensue, xour cnoice or a lot ot j

over 300 ready-to-we- ar hats for, women, f,P55l.black and white, in all sizes, nandwear regularly worth
75c the pair Wednesday f Tf ; V " ' vojr yy50c, C0c, 65c and w mw tm m ...

misses ana cniiaren- ---- -w.'"' ' '" ' ' ' ''MI''iri'''',fim'i1a''Mw Bj iiiiiiiiimliimnn ..ii.i,.ni1..i.iji..iu.Pill.l..i.iiii iiiiuiiii irrni. ..u. i.Ji!iji:iiiiM!i.lMiiaMill,M.IMWIJIWMlj mil.
i,v.".i'),i. ...! '., f ... , . .. . j ..1at as floor managers. The floor man'J-- . son of the regular army responded. He ley of Oregon City: J. H. Bleck, 8t,

Johns: Senator J. E. Hedges. G. B. Dim- -
agora are: William H. Warrens,
Thomas Robertson, C. E. Grelle, Walter YELLOW PERIL AT eulogized the president aa a soldier,statesman and a diplomat.jruc in. Moneraan. Marlon ick, T. F. Ryan, John Lewthwaite Br.,

Lee Harding, E. , L. McFarland, Johnmm In the troubles at ftjin HVanlacn No Cocaine, No Gasviyn, 4.HUIUHH o. aicoram, uneetar o.
Murphy. .Robert etrons". L. HawleyHoffman, nd Sidney Loewenberg. The

Huerth, Al Klelnsmlth, E. G. Canfield
E. E. Brodie, E. R McFarland and
A. M Hlnnott. . ,

said the speaker, "about the admission
of Japanese children to the publio
chools in that city attended by whitev n nn n i ' i maae a society event. 0.11.6. No StudentsET uunursw, "ie supreme court at WashBAIIQU Meade post of the Grand Army was

invited and the following members were
In attendance: Enos Cahlll. G. A. Hard

ington naa aeciaea against the jap-ns-e.

and President Roosevelt held the ing. D. K. Bill, - J. - F. Nelson,- - ii A.AT THE THEATRES1 i Our suocess'ls dne to uniformucuiBiun in aoeyance nntu tne arrival ox
the great fleet of our navy at the rurts ana Udwara jonnson.

Ths committee .on arrangements was nign-grad- e work at reasonable prioeacoast, ana in doing so preventeda war with Japan at Iho time theSpeakers View It With western snores or our country were
composed of Lieutenant Logus, Quartermaste-
r-Sergeant H. P. Lewis, Sergeant
E. A. Chapln and Private J. C. Spagel.
These received congratulations for the

Francis Wflson CkmlnaT.rn. . . . . .
NERVOUS PEOPLE

And those afflicted with heartweak

Alarm and Sound Warn-
ing to Arms.

xiie uisunguisnea American come- -
unprotectea. wow that we have asquadron in the Faclfio ocean, able tocope with the navy of Japan, or any
other country, the mikado and his yel

perfection of all the, details of the- - af-
fair, which resulted in zo grand a sucumu. supporiea by an excellent comtanor players, will present the delightfu ness can now have their' teeth ex-cess. - :. -

;.theirm ..':.--r-
. . low suDjecie win be taughtplace,"comeay, "When Knighta Were Bold' atthe Hellc thA. fr. irnii.t..ith tnH tractea rinea ana Dridgework sp--

pnea witnout ins least p&ia or dan-S-er-

i , ..... ,.Muiugioii sireeis, next Monaay, Tues He advocated " a military educationfor every American youth and thenwhen the bugle would call to arms tho
(Special DUpstca te Tb JoarntL)

Oregon City. May 11. The boysThe concert last night at the Heillg to. see her.eiquislte collection of spring of0. The advance aeat saU openturned out to. be a fashionable affair.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION,. C

CROWNS 50BRIDGE WORK ...,.. 6.
company G. third Oregon infantry, celeflowers. Bbe has, it is said, the finest

and most varied collection In the stateMany representative society people
nmyva wouio nsvi a nost or trainedsoldiers to take the field.

Tn? n,,tt !0" " "Th Oregon Ka-tlon- al

Guard," ably and eloquently re- -

SOCIETY DANCE

FOB SAILORS
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE.. 8.00brated the first anniversary of their

organization last evening in a blase ofSeat SeUine for "Mrs. Wlera.Hand the Informality with which she rewere there and ome handsome gowns
were seen. ' MrSf'' H. D. Oreen occupied ceives her friends at this pretty season Seats are now selling at box office glory. ; At 8 o'clock the toyg in blue jninuea to oy Aajatant-oener- al Flner.

m
The toast, "The . Third Oregon In- - TCCTB" ;with a large number of Invited guestsine Henig theatre, ;-- Fourteenth - andWashington streets. ' for-- the famous ;?nArr' .wa" responded to by Coloneltnaltesthese days a charm. Tuesday

and Friday are her at home days.Later, her roses are for view In the WW"American character comedy,. "Mrs.Wigss of the CabbBam Patch." This ex.
rrom Portland and this city, assembled
in the Armory. In a short time tfH "The Grand ' Army of the Rennhiie

a box. entertaining- - Mr, and Mrs. C J.
Reed, Miss Lang of The Dalles and W.
D. Tyler. ') Mrs. Green knew Mies Abott
in San TTranclseo, " where Miss Abott
aaiur ltl the --Metropolitan Opera, com

earne manner. Dut now her garden isParticularly attractive with flowering members or the eomnanv fell tntn n.cellent play will bo the attraction at
the above theatre for three nights, be

w,s...reBPon(,e1 by Commander EnosCahlll of Meade post of this city.
"The Spanish-America- n War Veter

. J 't'V

Prominent Women Will Atand went through the manual of armsginning next Thursday, May 14. A spe wnn tneir ; new Springfield rifles oferreee erabapple trees attracting specialattention. ans was resDonaea in hu 4cial price maunse wui oe given nextpany; two year ago. . it will be remem-
bered that the operatic company had

m micBi muuei,. to tne admiration 'of Campbell, and Company G" by Lleu- -
tenant W. A. Logua!! "t -

'This afternoon from Ivn t u mtJm ' muiuiwi guosts, nearly ail or
them-militar- men. moat of whom ht

tend Grand Ball Given
Bluejackets Tonight. .

landed in San' Francisco and had Just. . .... WV.. W captain Bam White of Pii rivf "The: Heir to the Hoorah." seen service in the '60's or in 'S InJack Marshall Tates and Mrs. FredW. Graves are at hnn n t- -t wuub. ana iae'The hi ah incintm- - of the east mingles upwn ana spoxe on the needsof the National guard of the north-west and urged all . nrnf n . -l.
The "tirlll was perfect. verr movewith the freehearted and blunt life of ExamlnaUoa and Consul tatloa rresment being made with . miliUry pre--

peg nil 11. m iivu 1 nr i tii'
qtinke overtook them. , Mini Abott took
refuge at- the - borne lot some friends
wttli whom Mrs. Oreen was then visit.
Inf, and their acquaintance quickly
ertw lnta warrrf .friendship. All her
ifriends say Miss Abott has a most

at Elton court. A few weeks ago theywere hostesses together at a charminghouse dance at Mrs. Graves' beautifulRome at the golf link nv1nnlrln h

m western miner tn raui Armstrong-famou- s

western nlnv. "The. Heir to thi San Francisco, ? Kay 1 2. Excursions
earnestly, for the adoption of the pro-
posed armory appropriation law, as thenecessity of the time required it aa theHoorah." which the Raker stock com- - ReEnameling Teethwere the principal events on today'sriver. ... V any la presenting all una week ror the time was not : xar aisrenff wKaw program or entertainment for the of

b macnine, every mem-
ber an Important portion.

Captain Ioomls, ; and LieutenantsLogus .and Burns, ably assisted byFirst Sergeant Hldy and the rest cf

! ...
This evenln Mi-- ua.n.,.-- . iAn- - irst time here at popular price. ficers and men of the warahlns- In thssoldiery of the nation would be called

1 1TPei th6 y'now. Perl1. o that there Is the greatest invention In mdei--bay. , . dentistry and has been most success' Prettjr Chorus Girls,

unarming peroaiiiy nu is a orignt
smt entertaining companion. ,

Miss Abott staid at the Kortonla
while she was here, and many of the
Clients were out to hear her. Mr.lmd
Mrs. Clark Shaw recently of Tennessee.

Under the ausnlcea of the Ran Jnin nun-cu- m misHiunea eutir. irini tym m. an America ror Americans.He v&f followed hv n ri tj iui or an methods. - - .

We extend to ell a arterial lnvii..Pretty chorus girls appear In oompany like West Pointers. The men"The onamoer or commerce, 300 officers paid

1st, and Madame Marquardt, harp sololst, win appear in a concert for theAriOn society at Arion halL - Mr. andMrs. Marquardt are talented and widely
traveled ruests.visltlngat the7 home ofXrj and Mra Charles Dlerke. ,,

ick, John Lewthwaite Sr " T. F. Ryan
Benator J. E. Hedaea lt,Aconducted themselves like a first-cla- ssMerry Widow's Return'T at the Star

theatre this week. This la another of
a visit to the pretty metropolis of the
Santa Clara valley and the surrounding tton to call at our office and have

their teeth examined free ot charge
We own and control ' the larnn

Canfleld. . ' "
tnose merry artairs which , the Arm.

company or uncie rami regulars, andgreat was the applause when the com-pany broke- - ranks; A 'social half-hd- urstrong company I, offering. These mu-- Five hundred enlisted trien went over
to Vallelo.- - Where they, were tendertul a and best equipped dental establish-ment in the world, havinc ill offwas then scent, and then a hntintir.,!aies nave caught xtio DonulrOfficial 4nvltatlon' Tnnvm, Ke.n

Atter tne toasts-- and speeches anarose and "AuW Lang was eung;
all joining In the chorus, and the af- -

fair was over.
- The banouet ' tables n .... i- t-

taste, and now the Btar is the feei. Banquet dv tne laoiea oi the city.
This, Inter-annadr-quarters. - afternoon theout for the Rex Festival hall, to beriven at the"-armor- Friday evening,

June (, under the conduct of the Rose

spread k was prepared and the soldierboys and their-guest- sat down to afestal .board . loaded down - with good
thlna-- a . 'Vi'.V: ...

all told. , 4. . .
We .giye, a written' guarantee tvlth

ail work for 10 veara. Iilv ti.n.i..the bay

V I iU Knew iicr . vuw vnteriaineaafter the concert with her manager,
Mr, Story. Mr. Story, by the wayiesculptor ef some accomplishment andr a brother of Mr. Story, the painter,
hn!'nd ot Emma Eames Storey. Miss
Ati. tt arpeare.1 In a stunning gown, lest
nttit. of oriental sliver-beade- d , gsuze

n liur-iie-- lis embroidered at intef
' e e .

;

Mi. s Ijadd tort herlns her
A "'.' ' if nl gdr'len at homes at her River.

cutter race win oe rowed on,
and navy and army baseball, teams will ant. , -.

decorated with large bouquets of rosesand splera blossoms, and Old Glory eov.ered the walla on all sides. f :

"estival. The list ef patronesses haseen Dubliahed before mil liu.in..
The Laughing Uone.n'Those who never aaw a lano-hl-

play a game on the; Presidio grounds.When all. had partaken, goblets were
filled and Captain-J,- . U. Campbell the Ar?rJtT?r:pri"51!lt: Cornel Jackson,

rninn.i -horse,' but have experienced the horse-laugh, will be amused at a sketch on the

- xonigni tne nrsj great function ar-
ranged for the enllsted-we- n will takeplace at the Auditoriums when J.600bluejackets will dance with wnman Al

rnany of the most prominent matronsrT the city. General C. F. Beebe. 8. GReed and James Mcl. Wood compose
the general ball committee, and nmi.i.

Open evenings till 7. Sunday t to 1

Union Painless Dentistsrning address, a happy combinationhumor and Mthiu ..j Bpnald. C E. Heckner and O. W. CaVoncm at ,w urana tnns ween, it l aa rtrciiMi The f.atiir ot Portund. Captains J. R. haw. Milff 4 a iin. Kvery sprina- she Is at nent mp will act eommit- - announced the- - first toast, T,The Presi-dent of the United State." Am LT--ton t !m
social and naval prominence. ...

A blueiacket. chosen by lot, will leadthe grand march with the ranklnv ladv
uaie: am ,wnite. Baker Clty. anJU. L. Picbena mAa u7r U lend, oVt ",71 'C; 081H Morrtsou gt, Const rirst, ias the applause subsided, Colonel Jack ajk, nuups ana Lieutenant W. 4C Hunt - - -present. f


